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Eustachian tubes might have been the solution, and that, at any rate, elimination of a possible tubal involvement was necessary before one could begin to assess a labyrinthine disturbance. A. S., male, aged 53, in January, 1933, noticed a fullness followed by discharge from the ear. When I saw him there was a granuloma filling the meatus; it was pale in colour but bled on manipulation; the pre-and post-auricular glands were enlarged but not shotty to the touch. A series of five treatments by the Hohlfelder cannon was carried out as a preliminary to excision, but the operation was postponed ; the growth shrivelled up and the glands disappeared. Another course of similar treatment was carried out at University College Hospital. At present a rounded pale nodule projects into the meatus from the posterior wall at the junction of the cartilaginous and bony meatus, the seat of the former growth, a piece of which, on bioscopy, had shown the structure of epithelioma.
Epithelioma of External

